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the streets at all hours of the night.
netting Into trouble with bad compan
ions, going to questionable theatres 
ahd movies, they become pleasure 
«ad. At school, they are there to 
body dtiy, while their mihde wander 
to scenes foreign to thetfr school 
Work. They are listless, 1 natte at Ire 
and dreaming half their time to. class,

Articles But Cheap
Tea Spoons, Tind.—

35c. doz.
Tea Spoons, Alum— -S 

86c. doz.
Tea Spoons, Nic. SiL—

$1.60 doz. 
Salt Spoons . .$2.50 doz. 
MustArd Spoons $2.00 doz. 
Egg Spoons . . $1.40 doz. 
Dessert Spoons, Nic.

Sil.....................$400 doz.
Dessert Spoons, Alum.— 

$1.70 doz.
Medium Spoons, Tind;—

Coin. Knives and Forks— 
sets, W. Bone Hdls.

$3.50 doz. sets 
Table Knives, W.B.

Hdls..................$2.00 dot.
Table Knives-, Metal

Hdls................. $1.20 doz.
Table Knives, Plated 

Hdls. . ... $4.20 dee.
Forks, Rétift’d . ,76c. doz. 
Forks, Alum. . $1.50 doz. 
Forks, Nic. Sil. $4.35 doz. 
Forks, Wpod Hdls.

40c. doz.

For Picnicsf Vacations, Garden 
try Homes, Brigade andi Trouting 
choicê from our offerings.

but oh! When they readh the streets 
they seem to 1)6 not like "dumb driven 
oàttle,” but actually crazy for fun, 
e»en at the risk of plunging themsel
ves to front of an toe end unto truck». 
Too many of our youths are throwing 
away many of the talents which God 
him given them, eepècUlly to the line 
of music. The ttatty Tblegraph says;

"When we edUejfie children we 
tfaln them to form aspiration» Which 
16 some way or another must he eat- 
tefled. It le not a matter of Indiffer
ence, it I» of high lmportBnoe to-thé 
nation, and these aspirations should 
He gratîBéâ wholesomely, that a loVe 
6t music, for example, should find 
something better to hear than vulgar 
noise, that a taste for drama should 
net be compeHed to teed on bnffonery 
aid cowboys. We Increase our na
tional resources and we build up more 
Vigorous minds and richer characters 
Ih the dsttens of the future, and that 
IS not done without fostering a love 
et art In schools and of providing 
means for Its devlopment. In this 
age of machinery and of routine

— it stands alone 
among sauces.
: Amw i, wejewk

SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST I
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine' Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
py millions and prescribed by physicians for 24 years.

/'"’j A crept only “Bayer” package

By EDGAR A GUEST

A PLEA.
Orant me to dose the day without 

/ regret;
Let me not Into careless conduct 

tall,
Gaining my little purposes, and yet 

Wishing Some hasty words f could 
recall.

Increase my stock of patience, Lord,
r I pray! ' ,

Let me not whimper loudly at tty 
care;

Let me take pride at evening -In the 
way

I met the trials which were mine 
to bear.

Teach' me to. play the man In Utile 
things.

To suffer disappointments when I 
must; ^

To brave the Irritation failure brings 
And still be kind and generous and 

Just■A
Let me not stain my victories With 

hate;
.When night comes on let me look 

back and see
In all that I've accomplished, small 

or great,
Nothing will bring regret or shame 

to me.

70c. doz.
Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions. PICNIC BASKETS 

(Reduced Prices) 
Pocket knives—

12c. to 85c. ea, 
Sheath Knives—

14c. to 50c. ea. 
Cdllap Drink Cups 18c. ea 

TIN TEA KETTLES 
_ (all sizes)

Handy “Bayer" bozaa at II taMete 
also bottle* of 24 and 100—Druggist., Enâïh. Plates .. 20c. ea, 

Enam. Mugs .. . 35c. ea, 
Enam. Saucepans—

40c. to $1.60 ea. 
Enam Boilers—

$2.00 to $3ijS0 ea. 
Enam. Kettles . $2.20 ea, 
Alum. Kettles ..$3.80 ea. 
Alum. Boilers—
► > $1.10 to $3.80 ea.
Alum. Saucepans—

40c. to $2.80 ea. 
Alum. Cups .. > .18c. ea.

» the trade «Mît (registered tn Canada) * Bayer
Jeticaeldeeter et SsllcyUesdd.
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Our Montreal Letter,
l-reo Our Own Oorreepondent) on y,e pension 'list, an the salary 
iff TEAM nr THE TEACHING Would be too smell to rtppiy Ms 

PROFESSION. large family of nine. A plea wae made
ggenw sttad. forth in Reason's * the banquet to try and get an al- 
fiortous light Iowan ce each year from the Centiaie-

ids In Ms own proud conscious- sloners which, added to Ufa pension, 
ness of right
lints his fault», his Urines does
got boast

Wood Frame Stretch
ers, 2x6, Spring 
Wire Bottoms $6.20 ea. 

Mattresses, 2 x 6—
$2.00 ea. up

Folding Camp Stoves— 
$7.50 ea.

RIGHT
“Flattery, Duplicity, Compromise—make for 

smoothness, but cost high in terms of moral cur- 
,” Honest Silence is Golden. Our ads. are our

would allow him a decent Wring wears. 
The three Commissioners present at 

,$ee all creatures—and himself the celebration promised to snppott 
the meet— the cause. Mr. Fttapetrtak Is married

f turns with swentogheari, and to e Miss Thotiey, formerly of Har- 
j&res the fates,

fe firm resolve upon his purpose
salts
lipplness for the deed; and he 
whose share
lonest toll, pits that against dull
tare.
ibors hard at his task each day,
To teach the youth, the unerring
ray.
item he qays: 
markets here,
carry kindly words of cheer.
[entle. honest staunch and true, 
men shall give their love to you."

ifty years to the teaching profes- 
, snch is the record of Mr. P. J.
Patrick, the one and enly English 

to have

BUILDING PERMITS FOB MAT 
I LARGE.
Complete returns for the building 

operations in May Indicate an Invest
ment of $2,800,000, which Include new 
buildings and repairs and alterations 
to buildings. The new dwelling 
houses will number 802, and 809 
-houses are to be repaired and altered. 
Other structures Include 22 z stores, 
*08 sheds, 102 garages, 1 stable, 4 
factories, 4 warehouses and 1 apart
ment house. ÿ

ft. L LOUIS CUtiMHY.

rency,
Honest, Silent Salesmen,WOOD BEER TAPS 

17c., 30c., 35c. each.
WIRE SCREEN CLOTH 

30 in. wide, .. . .50c. yd.
A COMMISSION TO STUDY SCHOOL 

DIFFICULTIES.

A Commission hae been appointed 
by the Provincial Government to 
study the school question for the 16- 

"Go forth Into the land Of Montreal with a view to set
tle the difficulties with the Verdun 
Schools, and the education of Jewish 
and non-Cathollc children. .

New Records MORE NEWIN FRENCH IRON A STEEL IN- 
DÜSTBY.

The comité dee Forgea announces 
that on April 1st there were 186 fur-; 
naces in blast in France, which is two 
îbore then on March let, and con
stitutes a new record. The output 
of iron and steel In March, according 
to advices received by the Bank Trust 
Company of New York from its 
French InforfflaMbn Service, IllSo 
marks considerably Improvement and 
caps an itopoBlgS record of Sir 
months:—•

Iron Steel*
(in thousands of metric tons)

October ..... 614 477
November , . . . 636 . 492
jDecetnber 886 826
January .... 686 641
February .... 690 665
March ...... 686 6Ÿ3
...The highest figures tor trOh re
gistered previously were those for 
December 1922, 613,000, but steel
production in that month 418,000 
tons, was already exceeded in the fol
lowing June. It was not, however, 
uhtil November 1st that the number 
of furnaces in blast returned to what 
It had been before the occupation of 
the Ruhr, lie.

Cream Madras Muslins
40c., 45c., 56c., 65c. ahd ^Oc. yard

White Madras Muslins
58c., 70c., 78c. and 80c. ÿàrd.

Cream Caseîïieîit Cloth
With double hemstitch border 
With insertion edge .. .
Colored Casement Cloth

v
Plain Cream............. .'. i

Ladies Kid Gloves"Raw From Eczema
Doctors Do Their Best”

THE SAILRS’ CLUB HAD A BANNER 
YEAR.

The Sailors' institute and the Cith-
A splendid range.

iking Catholic teacher 
àri that proud, distinction to the tile Sailors' Institute had a banner 
ropolis of Canada. His brother year to the point of attendance and 
hers honored him by holding a finances. The Catholic Sailors’ Glttb 
inet in his honor and presenting Is undergoing à thorough renovation, 
with a souvenir of the occasion. The concert hall Will be considerably 
banquet was held at the Knights enlarged, and shoWer baths added, tO- 

Mountain Street, gether with new recreation roomi.

I. Oee let raW $1.35 to $2.20Black and Tan
tuai reiierea me, tuuhaven’t had- a liffldl

Navy and Grey....................... ...

Ladies’ Brown Beaver and Grey Suede 

Ladies’ Beaver Gauntlet Suede ....

fhs Garrett, Cbcstcrvill
ask him.

efts: M « M'H
fell rent bottle teiir >n oer personal grnar- 
ebtee. Ii.ee a bottle. Try D. D. D, Soap, too. $1.05 y"dMnmbus Hall,

was attended by School Board When finished it will be one of thé 
missioners, teachers and friends, finest places to thé Dominion for the 
J. Gallagher, of the Edward Mur- use and benefit of thé brave toilers 
School, was the Chairman, and of thé deep. Hie Wofk is well sup- 

! an ideal toast master. Among ported In Montréal and at the weekly 
! present were: Rr. Rev. Msgr. concerts the hall to both Institutions 
Donnelly, D.P., of St- Anthony’s, are crowded with sailers and clti- 

School Commissioner. Dr. E. J C. sens, and the fine performances are 
ledy. and Joseph T. McLaughlin, thoroughly enjoyed. A tew evenings 

to! Commissioners. Rev. Martin ago the Belmont Blub boys gave the 
[led. School Visito$. Provincial sailors their annüÂl concert and, not- 
fcnment Inspector of School, T. withstanding the inclemency of thé 
fcidihy; Mr. Edward Quinn, the feather, thèy played before 1.3901.

95c.and $1.05 yar9lotion fir Skin Disease
all druggists.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
Going to the Rats

DUrtog t&e last few days I, have 
heard some significant statements 
about the present condition of Con,

A jj.om eggt_

COVERS
lite'with Hemstitched Border; White with fancy Color Border, Crash and Cretonne, etc. Prices ranging 

1 - from 36 cents and up. ]stantinople. 
era Europe told me that tile place 
Was described to him by an old Brit
ish resident to the Levant as, to all 
appearance, a dying city. Owing to 
the Sight of Greeks, Armehitas, and 
other foreign residents, the streets 
are deserted. For want of repairs 
and paint the houses are everywhere 
shabby and dilapidated—-many empty 
and unsafe. The worst feature of all 
was the plàgue of fats. Which swarm 
everywhere, particularly la people's 
bedrooms at night.

An English officer describe» an
other aspect of the place, as a warn
ing to intending Vftitora—particular
ly from Western Europe. He refers 
specially to the disappearance of 
thè traditional, respect for the Eng
lish on the part of the natives, the 
annoyance and extortion practised in 
connection with the passport system, 
and the blackmailing carried On by 
the owners of shore boats. “The 
man who rows a passenger out to his 
steadier, after agreeing to the amount 
to be paid, will drop his oars mid
way V» the paaeage and refuse to go 
until he lias received six times the 
agreed amount." Worse things than 
this seem to be happening. The 
same witness writes:

A lady, a subject of one of the chief 
European Powers, while walking In 
the street with her husband, mat 
three Tufts, apparently well-to-do. 
One of them pinched her as he pass
ed the tody's husband remonstrated. 
Thé police appeared on the scene and 
took them all to the police-station. 
There the husband wae detained, 
while his wife and the three Turks

Gold Lettered 
London Sun Treasured Black Leicestershire 

MUSHROOMSQingerX AleVANCOUVER, B.C.—(Cab. PMeS)— 
Although the printing art hid fnade 
great strides to the past céntUfÿ, few 
more attractive editions of a dally 
newspaper have been produced In thief 55c. tin.Lemonade.

28c. Bottle.
Soda Water, 25c. hot

modern day than the copy Of “The 
Ban," of London, England, Cf July 
Id,'1888, owned by David Ktona, of 
this city.

It was published on the day of 
Queen Victoria's Coronation and In' 
honor of that occasion the front and 
back pages were printed in gold ink, 
which to this day haa preserved its 
lustre. Almost half ef the firent page 
le devoted to a magnificent steal ea- , 
graving of a medallion of the pOUhg 
queen. ' Like the London Proas of tbj 
day, the ooat-of-arms appears at tlje 
head of the front page. /

Whatver Interesting events may 
have been going on In England /and 
the remainder of the world on / that 
memorable day ar# not narrated In 
"The Stin," of July 10, 1888. $ta en
tire apace la devoted to the Corona
tion.

Just arrived another 
shipment of

Too much freedom to wander
HORLICK’S 

MALTED 
MILK tfjk

for infanta, invalida, 
Aged and Travellers.

NEEDLER’S

CEREALS the Chocolate and Con
fectionery so delightfully 

different.
iellog’s Sanitarium Bran. 
Kellog's Cooked Bran. 
Ullog's Com Flakes, 
jersey Com Flakes.
[Royal Scarlet Com 
E Flakes.
Post Toasties, 
girce.

Malt Breakfast Food. 
Cream of Wheat. 
Shredded Wheat Biscuits 
Grape Nats.
Puffed Rice.
Puffed Wheat

Fresh Eggs 

Him (choice) Sliced 
Ham (felled) Sliced

HAMLET (thick) 
CREAM

FRESH
BUTTER

POWDERS
SWANSDOWN 
^ CAKE 

FLOUR.

75c. lb,Becktrout Cigars. 
[Itmaica Cigars. 
Nan agars.

Hams(14-oz. tin)
were eeht away.,

Next day the lady returned to the 
polipe station, when the police flat
ly denied all knowledge of the affair, 
and aeeertod that they had never 
seen her before. AI1 the efforts made 
by the Embassy of one of the most 
powerful countries in the world 
have failed up to now to elicit any 
trace of the missing husband. Con
stantinople was not the safest place

Bacon

BORDEN’S 
EVAP. MILK

COFFEE. 
Red Seal 
Bowling Green.

pressed Julienne. Butter (Choice Table) 

Chicken (1-lb. tins) ..

Pure Lard.............

MOIRS’ & DRAKE’Sion Curd,
Cheese.

;ford Sausage.
CAKESidge Sausage.

NMower—1-lb. tins. 15c. tin.Ar buckle.Custard— hcalth'Ugfving.
Camp Coffee Essence.% and 1-lb. tins. aperient for

In the world before the war, but ' I 
never heard anything quite equal to 
this.—Truth.
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